
JOB DUTIES for Hop Thief Taphouse - Hosts, Cashiers, Servers

This is a unique hospitality position. We are a self serve concept. So we are here to be a host to our guests and assist
and answer their questions. You will be responsible for making sure guests are having a good time. This position
will be rotating and different every day. One day you might be a cashier or a host to to the self serve beer wall the
next.

Understanding of all things food, booze, alcohol and hospitality.

+Efficient in all things technology and point of sale systems. (Toast preferred)

+Great communication skills will help you go far with us and our crew.

+Must be a person with a positive outlook on life and enjoy being around people that like to live the hospitality life.
Food, beverages and being social, it’s just what we do.

+Our philosophy is problems will always arise and it’s how you create solutions that matter. So applicant must also
be a problem solver.

+Any insight on the beer/wine industry is a bonus. Knowing beer types, wine varietals and cider knowledge is a
bonus.

Who are we in search of?

We are creating a brand new concept for Washington State. Self serve taps with wine, beer, cider, kombucha, coffee
and more! Along with this new technology we are building a large kitchen to serve baked and grilled food. Includes
Woodstone oven to make fresh pizza and other unique baked offerings. We are building an outstanding patio area
that will host corn hole tournaments, live music, brewery events, outdoor bbq's and more... all on a fantastic creek
setting in a large College Place neighborhood.

We are looking for people that enjoy the hospitality business.

BENEFITS

We offer the following benefits to our staff.

Competitive wages, leaning on the high side of industry standards.

Sick time – Based on Washington State Law.

Coverage in company medical – which includes holistic care of acupuncture and chiropractor.

Vision – hardware and exam

Holidays Off –We are closed New Year’s Day, Easter, Independence Day, Memorial Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas, Superbowl Sunday.

401(k) bonus with company matching of 4%

Employee Appreciation Days

Free Meals and soft drinks.

Enrollment in our Loyalty Program

Flexible Scheduling


